September 2014 Newsletter
www.threecitiesartclub.org

TUESDAY, September 2nd, 7 - 9 pm

Canton Township Hall
1150 Canton Center Road South
Lower Level - Meeting Room A

Bring a Dish to Pass

& a Chair or Blanket
SNACKS
FOR
September

Jo
Ahola

September Event

Zentangle Workshop
by Judith Holzshuch
Zentangle is an easy-to-learn, relaxing and fun way to create
images by drawing structured patterns. Bring a fine nib
black pen (01 micron or equivalent), medium graphite pencil
and a tortillion or stomp for blending (or you can use your
finger). Judy will provide paper to use as she shares this fun
process with us.

SIGN UP FOR THE
CANTON TOWNSHIP HALL
ROTATING EXHIBITION

Festival of the Arts
At Westland Mall October 24—26, 2014

If you had pieces on exhibit this summer, you may
pick them up at the September meeting.

Early entry is greatly appreciated. If you are
ready, please bring your completed entry form
(enclosed) and check.

So far, we have one volunteer for the fall exhibit we need 2 additional volunteers to hang 4 pieces
during September, October and November. Those
willing to exhibit, please contact me with your list
of entries. You may sign up now for the winter,
spring or summer exhibits as well. Thanks, Marilyn

See Deana to book you time to assist during
the show if you have not already done so.

Congratulations to Liz Gullikson
Piece Accepted in ArtPrize
Liz’s collage, Epiphany, has been accepted into
the international art competition, ArtPrize, Sept.
24 – Oct. 12 in Grand Rapids. It will be hanging
at the LB (Louis Benton) Steakhouse and Lounge,
77 Monroe Center NW, Suite 100, (northwest of
Fulton & Division) Grand Rapids, MI 49503.
Public viewing will be Mon-Thurs. 5-8; Fri-Sat 12
-8 and Sun. 12-6. Please support Liz by voting for
her art—the code is 56927. Visit artprize.org for
more details about the event and how to vote.

Bring your art to the September meeting if you
would like so Marilyn can take pictures of them
for you. They will be used for planning the layout of the show and/or for use in promotions.
Additional copies of the forms will be available
at the meeting or can be downloaded from our
website.

Newsletter/Website News/Articles?
SHARE YOUR NEWS, THOUGHTS or
HELPFUL TIPS & TRICKS
Share news of honors, awards, upcoming shows and events,
write an article or share a helpful tip or trick which would be
of interest to our readers. Please bring information to our
monthly events and/or send information for publication to
Marilyn Meredith via mail, email or fax to (248) 557-6442.
Deadline is two weeks prior to the meeting date.

